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ARD Staff

Financial and Office Management Specialist

Jared Evert

Joined ARD in 2014
• Management Support for the ARD Deans
• Oversight of ARD Finances, Office Operations and Staff
• Strategic management of budgets for IANR and ARD
Service Centers
• Biotechnology Quality Management System (BQMS)
support
• Reporting for External Research Funding

Data Management Specialist

Open Position

• Strategically Manage Programmatic Data and Reporting
for External Research Funding
• Commodity Boards
• USDA Capacity & Multi-State Funds
• USDA REEPORT
• USDA Plan of Work
• Biotechnology Quality Management System Support
• Activity Insight Support

• Assist with management of ARD Finances

Administrative Assistant

Open Position

• Administrative support for the ARD Deans and Staff
• Event planning, scheduling and special projects
• Travel coordination and reimbursement
• General office support and point-of-contact

Assistant Dean and Assistant Director

Hector Santiago

Joined ARD in 2014
•

Support farm/livestock management and business and
facility operation at ARDC, Research and Extension Centers
and Ag Labs/Ranches

•

Represent IANR/ARD on Commodity Boards

•

Administrative coordinator for field releases of regulated
plant materials, APHIS BQMS Quality Manager

•

Assist the Dean and Director, in conjunction with other ARD
staff, in coordinating and facilitating IANR's broad research
mission

•

Contribute to the exploration and development of
stakeholder relationships and strategic industry partnerships

•

Coordinate IANR Department / Center Academic Program
Reviews

Associate Dean & Associate Director
Joined ARD in 2015

Tala Awada

•

Co- lead to the Consortium for Integrated Translational
Biology (CITB), and the UNL USDA-ARS Long-term
Agroecosystem Research (LTAR) Network

•

Provides support for team building, transdisciplinary
research, and high-performing research teams

•

Administers the ARD Undergraduate Student Research
competitive grant program, the Graduate Students
Fellowship program, and the Larrick/Whitmore Graduate
Student Travel Grants

•

Serves as the administrative point of contact for Activity
Insight

•

Assists the Dean and Director, in conjunction with other ARD
staff, in coordinating and facilitating IANR's broad research
mission

Associate Dean and Associate Director

Deb Hamernik

Joined ARD in 2009
•

Administer the Hatch funding portfolio of regular and multistate projects and various ARD internal grant competitions
for research funding

•

Approves IANR external applications for funding and conflict
of interest and outside activities reporting in NUgrant

•

Leads monthly conversations on Competitive Grant sessions
and facilitate faculty interactions and networking with
program directors at federal agencies

•

Links IANR faculty with UNL resources to enhance
competitiveness for external funding and increased scientific
impact

Dean and Director
Joined ARD in 2011

Archie Clutter

•

Optimize life science, agricultural and natural resources, research
capabilities of 40,000+ acres, 250+ research faculty, 4 research centers
across the state and an annual budget of $80 million in grants and contracts

•

Interact with other administrative leaders on campus and across the country,
as well as stakeholders, including commodity organizations, to help shape
IANR's life and social science research agenda

•

Leverage the unique abilities within ARD for transdisciplinary, integrated
research across basic, translational and applied sciences towards the
demands of a quickly growing global population

•

Core Value Goals for the ARD Culture:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Transparency
Accountability
Collaboration
Excellence
Value of Feedback
Respect
Inclusiveness

Today’s Private-Sector Panel

Michael M. Lohuis, PhD
Director, Environmental Strategy for Agriculture for Corporate
Engagement, Monsanto
•

Mike’s team is coordinating Monsanto’s strategy to address the
challenges and opportunities associated with agriculture and the
environment, assessing and recommending agricultural strategies
to address both adaptation and mitigation of global climate change.
Recent efforts have included modeling various strategies for
reducing greenhouse gases from cropland.

•

Joined Monsanto in 1998 as Lead for Animal Genomics & Breeding
and moved in 2097 the Global Plant Breeding Team. He has led
teams of scientists in the fields of statistics, crop modeling, patent
science, genomics and breeding.

•

Assistant Professor in Animal Science at the University of Guelph

•

PhD in Animal Breeding and Bachelor of Science in Animal Science
at the University of Guelph

Today’s Private-Sector Panel

Rick Sibbel, DVM
Executive Director, US Technical Services
•

Manages 52 field veterinarians, PhD animal scientists and 2 additional
MAH support staff. These teams are the field based technical personnel
supporting the cattle, swine and poultry businesses in the US. Dr. Sibbel
specializes in vaccine and pharmaceutical product development, food
animal and food supply issues, antibiotic stewardship issues and food
animal veterinary educational issues. In addition to managing the
technical services teams, Dr. Sibbel oversees research projects and
product development studies comparing licensed animal health
products and extensions of product utility in the US Food Animal
Business.

•

Has played a leading role in the development and launch of the first
genetically-engineered pseudorabies vaccine, the first influenza vaccine
for swine and a viral-vectored vaccine for poultry. In his 30 plus years in
the Animal Health Industry, he has helped license more than 20 vaccines
for livestock and poultry.

•

Doctor of Veterinary Medicine degree from the Iowa State University
College of Veterinary Medicine, and a bachelor of science in PreVeterinary Science from the University of Nebraska at Lincoln.

Today’s Private-Sector Panel

Jeremy Walker, MS
Director, Customer Solutions and Marketing, GeneSeek
•

GeneSeek, a subsidiary of Neogen, is the leading commercial
agricultural genomics lab in the world, providing
comprehensive genomic solutions since 1998. GeneSeek
provides genomic solutions for food security inside of the farm
gate by providing producers the genomic information they
need to make the best decisions for their breeding herds.

•

Jeremy is an original GeneSeek staff member and business
development lead, and has more than 20 years of high
throughput genotyping experience including lab processing,
application development, application support, informatics,
business development.

•

MS degree in Cell/Genetics/Molecular Biology from the
University of Nebraska and a Bachelor of Science in Biology
from Nebraska Wesleyan University.

Collaboration Initiative – Round 2
“Systems Science”

